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BREACH BETW EEN NOLAND AND PROSECUTING ATT’Y
Had II« « ■« linpll« ui«-«l in ll«<- Lieut-««- 

.«nt Janney Sulci«)«' Smndal

Question of Veracity Involved
1/4» ¥ rELLfc HDikllOOU

TO SHIELD GIRI, FRIEND

NwH

SAYS NOT GUILTY in the Controversy
l«> LiUI«- <» «»ur-ail« W tul«- Ttw-y 

U « rv Playing ••Soldier"—- l*1ay- 
kuU»-» Tell of A« «-ident

Mil ASX FOR » CONTINUANCE

It<««ruc) O'Neill Olija-ct» «•» Having 
Thia < mm- tS-t lor Trial lición* 

tlu Otlu r « >u< AguOt»! ll<vi<

W< <lne*d.i) 
I net gttiit:

ti.-i 
the

III ««»«lit ’
ir! pleaded 
of forgery that 
against him by

York,

IJANI’.A. Auttu * 1 f.fcnfennn’ 
Colonel Robert F. \tn«u«. who win 
court martialed following «tn Investi
gation of the suicld. of Lieutenant 
Clarence M Janney :«■ bl* home has 
b«-«n released from arrest and r«- 
»ton-d to the command of tb<- Twwlfth 
Infantry, II. H A.

The findings of the court martial 
have not be« n published here, but It 
Is utid«-r*t(M,d that the tic« .us d »in 
reduci-d twelve number*.

Mr« JaniK-y, widow of th«- suh-id«-, 
who was a wltniHM nt the court mar 
tlnl, has Hailed for Hong Kong, cn 
rout<- for b«-t home In Ban Francisco. 
Hh«- w-u Madeline M< Klrslcl

Am<w waa charged will conduit 
unb<-comlng an officer and to the 
prejudice of military din, Ipllne. II«- 
was arrested on orders from Wash
ington following the receipt there of 
th«- r,-|»ort of tb< board of Inquiry 
which investigated the death of Lieu
tenant Janney

Janney shot hlnua-H after a quariel 
with hi* wife while th« two wore din
ner ginwta of Ames The quarrel wan 
«aid to huv< start«-d over the discov
er) that hl* wlf< had given Ames a 
champagne cooler that had b«*long«-d 
t<< her husband.

ROW IS OUTCOME

OPTIONIKT* DENY THAI THEY 
It.REED TO MINIMUM 

SENTENCE

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SAYS THEY DID

INVESTIGATING
< ONDKT OF DISTRICT ATTOR

NEY IN I-RICE CASE

< ourt
<«n«l
■lull
G. T. Shaw,

Turn» Dowu th«* Agr>«-in«'iit 
lin|HH««-K a H«-avy Firn- und a 
s>-nf«-n<<- on Carl R««-«I .out

examination th«- hos- 
anon need. however, 

of the bullet made it 
th« boy t-ould have

I

JUDGE EllIOTT IS THE PROSECUTOR

Imposed, and in addition such 
as in th«- judgment of th«- court 
best M>rve th«- «-nd« of justice. In 
cate- tl«la is tb<- second offense, in 
other It is th«- tinrt A term of

The trial of York on the llist 
- barge that hail been brought against 
him, that of gtsiurlng *»m, $>*,965.35 
from Fred Melbane by mean* of a 

• rtifitat«- of deposit. ha«l liivn set 
o»r tomorrow uioi nlng, aud District 
Attorney Kuykendall requested thnt 
«he forgary trial b,1 s«.-t for the »am«- 
Jute and that It Im- h«-ard first

C M O’Nolll, attorn»-' fot 
me to hl* t«>et aud said

May It pleas«' the court The In-
■ I let nun t of tb, State against F If 
Houston «in th<- charge of forgery I* 
now before th«- <uurt. aud the district 
tltorm-v desirea that the case be set 
or trial befor«' th«- cane which ha* 
air, adv been brought against him I 
wish to state that th«- dcf«-nd*nt has
■ ome rights before th«- court, that he 
bos a right to have reap«'ctc<| I have 
■<ut r> cently <-om> Into the caae. and 
,m making all th«- « Bort posslhie to 
nave th«m ready for trial. 1 am not
■■eking to lilnrtd the court, nnd will 
.-lake all du«- hast« and diligence In 
-repuring the < am* for trial

"Th«o,- are matters and «<vld« nc»- 
.•c-esary for the caae that cannot 

t<c procured • vcept through d«-poai- 
-lons They are in foreign state», 
•»nd it will tak«> time tn seenre them 
I give notice that a continuance will 
be asked for I mak<- thia stat«-m«-nt 
«n that th«- stat«- may be prepared."

Judge 
«a»« for 
r«‘dc the 
time ao 
-bowing

Attorney O'Neil) then stated that 
'he defendant would resist the change 
in the order of trial

So tomorrow morning will see th«1 
first of Tork'a struggle for liberty 
Welch Hciut» Not Guilty

The first cam called, after Deputy 
Mark L. Burna had declared the cir
cuit opened, was thnt of the State

■ gainst th-orge Welch, whom the 
gran«l jury had brought an Indict
ment against, charging 
murder in the first degree 
ng Fred Alexander.

.After telling Welch to 
hidg«- Noland said to him

'Yon ar<- charged by th«- grand 
lury with murder In the first decree, 
Mr. Welch, what is your plea?"

Welch replied: "Not guilty."
District Attorney Kuykendall said 

that the stat«- was r«-ady to prucis-d 
with th" trial, nnd was willing 
have nay date set for the ca»<- to 
heard.

H. M. Manning, who had b»-en ap- 
i«>lnt«-d attorney for Welch, Mid:

"If the court please, I do 
how 1 cin b«> ready for the 
this case for ten days, aad 
longer. I have had n gnuit
work on hand so far and considering 
the gravity of the charge I would 
lik<* further time In which to prepare 
for the caac. As soon after the ten 
■lays are up I will m«>et wUh the dis
trict attorney and the court and have 
a date set for the trial."

The court acquiesced In the d«u«irc 
of Mr. Manning, and the date for the 
hearing of tha case against 
will be set wnme time later

WOMEN BECOME SUSPICIOUS
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MILLERS MIHT STOP
BLEACHING F1X»UH

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 3. 
Miller* must stop bh-achlng flour, 
pending adjudication by the higher 
courts, or stand criminal prosecution 
for each shipment made in interstate 
commerce, according to a decision 
reached here today at a conference 
hetw«*en officials of the departments 
of agriculture nnd justice.

1.1 k«- a clap of thund<-r from u clear 
sk) thi n came Wedn<-sda> a breach 
l«< t ween 
dull and 
bo: durud

I '» fouudatiou in a purported agree, 
j in«-ut between

th«-

W itn.—«-» Ar» Being Examined, But 
What the Tn-nd of th«- Exami

nation I« I« Unknown

YONKERS N.Y August 1 Dying 
ol a bullet wound In St John's hos
pital George Pelham, 6 years old. has 
»tnrdily !n.-’«t< <1 that th«- injury which 
brought him ther«- was self-inflicted. 
After a car-ful 
pit al physl« ians 
that the cours«- 
inipoSKihh- that 
shot himself.

Som«- of th«- playmates were closely 
<iu«--tioned and th«- story wag got 
from them He had been shot, they 
«mid. by a girl friend, Mi!dr<-d Baxter, 
7 ><-ars old. and rath« r than get her 
iuto trouble, as h»- thought, he bad 
<l< t«-rmin< <J to tak< the blam<- upon 
himself.

Several of th« children left alone 
to: th< ,aft«-rnoon had decld«-d to' play 
-oidu i- and George appointed him- 
>«-lf captain.

The others armed tbemselv«-« with 
toy rifles and cap pistols, but Mildred 
< ould find no weapon. so George went 
upstairs and got his father's revolver.

It's al) right," he said: ‘ it isn’t 
loaded."

But wh« n th«- command to fire was 
given ther- was a flash and an explo
sion. and the little captain fell 
.- real bullet in his breast

Ti««- grand jury has again taken up 
the inv«*<tigaUon of District Attorm 
Kuykendall'B <x>nduct of the Pri< > 
<-asc. and th«> work of examining wit- 
iiess«** was begun Wednesday. Judg- 
Elliott was appointed by the court to 
represent the interests of the stat« , 
he fact that Mr. Kuykendall was uo- 
ler fir<- having disqualified him to 
act in this particular rase. It is un- 
l<-rst<>«<l that a large numb, r of wii 
neases are to be subpoenaed, and th:.’ 
th«- matter will be probed to the bot
tom.

The investigation has stirred pub'ie 
opinion to it» very depth. It is suet 

unusual proceeding that the keen
interest is being manifested in it 
the public, and the out«x>me wIL 
watched by the people generally.

they pl«-nd guilty to al) of the charges 
th«-- stiail Im- ><-nt<-nced only on oue 
of th«-m. the others remaining over 
th«-rn In the nature of a suspended 
M-nten<< Th«- main objw-t of thia 

• proaeeuliou is to drive these men out 
iof the buxines* In which th<-y are en
gaged, nanrx ly the sale of intoxleat- 

• Ing liquors, 'mill such time as they 
jna) b«- permitted to engage In th< 

| traffic under th<- law I do nor ask 
that a jail sentence l»< not lmp<Med. 
A jail sent« n<-<- should most certainly 
b.
fine 
will 
on«- 
the
Imprisonment should be Imposed, be
cause u fim alone will not have a de- 
terrant <■ fleet In preventing similar 
infraction* of the local option law 
Th«- -»tat« therefore, would lik«> to 
sec- a jail -•-ntenco imposed In the 
joint case to which they have pleaded 
guilty, nnd that sentence In the other 
cases lx- stispend'-d. so as to provid«- 
against th< ir again violating the local 

{option law ”
Taking up the <-aa«-. Judge Noland 

said:
"The «ourt will state that the sen

tence thnt was to be imposed and 
which waa indicated to the counsel 
Mr. Manning, for the defendants will 
not b«- foilow»)d. The parties inter
ested in 'his prosecution deny that 
any agr'- ruent was reached as to 
wbat sent- nce should be imposed and 
the <x«urt Is not going to have its 
hands tied by a promise about which 
the district attorney-------”

Mr Platts did agre« to such a sen
tence nnd th«- district attorney stated 
all of the facts to the court," broke 
In Mr. Kuykendall

■Jfr Platts flatly denlw it. and 
«-ourt -----”

"That is a matter between 
court aud Mr. Platts," cut in
Kuykendall. "The understanding 
stated to th«* court was agreed to by
Mr. Platts "

"The court will advise the defend
ants that they will be granted per
mission to withdraw their plea of 
guilty. If they so desire. The court 
will not have its bands tied as to 
th«- [«epulty that Is to bo imposed. 
Centlcmen. what is your decision?" 

Attorney Manning asked for a ten 
minut«-s’ recess to permit of his con
sulting with his clients, which was 
granted At the expiration of that 
time they came into court and stated 
that they would let their plea of 
guilty stand. The court then sen
tenced Car) Re«»d to twenty-five days 
in the county jail and a fine of $350 
If the fine Is not paid he is to serv,« 
one day in jail for each $2 of the 
amount. G. T. Shaw was sentenced 
to twenty days in jail and a fine of 
$300. if he fails to pay his fine then 
ho will have to serve one day for 
,-nrh $2 of the amount Involved

i

District Attorn«-) Kuyken- 
t'lnuit Judge Noland that 
un the sensational it had

tp|»arun««- <>l Mlle. lew*«« at Itull 
With Msidwwl Woman'» J< wHry 

%rro«i<wd Saaptcion

TAt'OMA. Wash. .August 3. Mrs. 
U- < ilia McCarthy, a nu mber of the 
Ixmdon Music Hall l.adt«*s' Guild, 
»ho, w ith two -i»t<-rs. Ih appearing nt 
a lo« al theaU-rj said

•'Wh«-n Doctor Crlpp«-n told us 
man)- weeks after his wife's sudden 
disappearance that ah«- bad died in 
Loe Angeles, we did not believe it 
and Mwurcd cvld«-nc<- which finally 
started the Scotland Yard officials at 
work. W«- knew Bell«- Elmore Crip
pen very well Sh< war the honorary 
treasurer of our guild, and worked 
linrd. refusing any -alary’ for what 
she did.

"On February 3 th«- cotnmitt«-«* of 
the guild received a not«, purporting 
to hav«« come from her. stating that 
she had b«-«-n cabled to come to Amer
ica. an<1 that we hud better elect u 
n,-w treasurer, as sh< would remain 
a long while.

"Early In April Dr Crippen at
tended a benevolent fund danc«- with 
Mlle Lenev«-. Hh«- was wearing 
Belle's dlumonds, and that shocked 
ns Finally we wrote to Los Angeles, 
Inquiring whether th« re was any rec
ord of B«-ll«> having died, and re
ceived a reply tbnt there wns no such 
record Previous to this we had 
askiul th,- Scotland Yard officials to 
take up the matter When the Los 
Ann« l»n dlsputel, came thev renewed 
th, ir activity. If they had don«' so 
earlier Dr. Crippen would have 
In th«- toil» sooner."

been

l*l»IJTH'AL REFUGEES ARE
RKLKASED FROM PRISON

with

ATTORNEYS SENT TO JAILthe district attorney, 
judg« and Horace .Manning, at- 

1 terney for Carl Reed and O. E. Shaw, 
¡:he liquor men who Monday pleaded 
i guilty to th«- charges ,of violating '!>< 
I i«>ca! option law.

Monday afternoon It was rumored 
on th<- street that an agreement had 
be»-n reached between the court and 
th. district attorn« y to th- effect that 
If the men pl«-ud<«l guilty to all of 
th«- <-hnrg« » th«-y would lx- aentenced 
on on«- <>f them this sentenew to em
brace a fine of $23«' and ten days In 
jail It was further stated that this 
ugr<‘<-meDt was reached after a con- 
f«-i< nee !»»-i«««wn th« district attorney 
uixl the local option |»«-ople. it was 
this latter fact that furnishtxi the 
foundation for th«- breach betw.w-n 
Judge Nolan«! and Mr Kuykendall.

As soon as th«- local option p«>opl<' 
heard that they had agre«-d to any
thing exct'pl that th«- men plead guil
ty and the court us«- its own discre
tion as to the punishment to be In
flicted. they cal)«-d on Judg<- Noland 
nnd *»k<-d if the rumor had any foun
dation in fact Judge Noland in
formed them that he had been ad
vised by the district attorney that 
they had asked, or agr«-ed, to the Im
position of a fine of $350 and ten 
days' imprisonment, and that that 
official had recommended to the court 
that such a course »>•• followed. That 
he. as judge, felt that inasmuch as 
the local option people had spent 
their money in pushing the prosecu
tions nnd securing the evidence they 
wore entitled to at least a hearing in 
the matter; and further, since they 
find agreed with the district attorn«\v 
as to the punlshmeut and that official 
had recoa»inend««d It. he felt that he 
ought to follow the precedent in such 
cases nnd do an th«> prosecuting at
torney recommended.

Judg«* Noland was then informed 
that there was absolutely no agree
ment whatever. The judge sent for 
Mr. Kuykendall nnd acquainted him 
with what h«« had learned. The 
trict attorney stated that such an 
derstandlng had been had with 
local option people, and that he 
mad«- no misrepresentations to 
court. This was flatly contradicted 
by J.) M. Platts and Dr. W. L. Ix-on- 
ard. who were present at the confer
ence. Judge Noland then stated that 
whatever action he would take on 
the matter would be announced from 
the bench when the men were called 
before the court for sentence.

At 9:30 Mghshi. Reed and Shaw 
were summoned before the court and 
asked if they had anything to sav 
why the sentence of the court should 
not be passed. They answered In the 
negative. "Has the state’s attorney 
anything to sAy at this time," asked 
the court. Mr, Kuykendall arose, 
and addressing the court, said:

"The state has no desire that the 
extreme penalty be imposed upon 
these men. An agreement has been 
rached between th os«' furnishing the 
evidence and the state and which Is 
recommended to the court, that If

i

FLORENCE, Aril . August 3 — 
Henors Magon, Villareal and Rivera, 
the Mexican political agitators who 
have been in prison in Ixis Angeles, 
and also in the territorial prison hero, 
were relean-d from confinement from 
the penitentiary here today. Their 
case has attracted a great deal of at
tention. and it was their confinement 
in the jails of this country that fur
nished the basis for the lecture which 
has been given by Mrs. Dortohy 
Johns, the socialist orator.

SACRAMENTO, August 3.-—Gov
ernor Gillett was surprised and sor
rowed at the death of Trustee War- 
ren. He refused to state what bear
ing It would have on tha case. He 
said "It would hardly be proper to 
discuss that fact at present." It is 
believed that ho will soon appoint a 
trustee who is in accord with his feel
ing* relative to the Van Llcw case.
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SENTENCED FOR CONTEMPT 
JUDGE LAWLOR

BY

Ib-fOM- t«> < «-WM- Talking When 
Court Ord«TM Th«-iu to Do So. iwsl 

Get Five Day« in PriM-n

i 

th«-.

an 
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by 
be

Since the -xamination has begun 
it has started a crop of rumors tha 
• »ther matter* will be taken up by the 
grand jury, and many mooted ques
tions definitely disposed of. Whether 
this is a fact or simply the outgrowth 
of an aroused public sentiment, re
mains to be seen It is realized that 
there is nothing of persecution cot 
i-eeted with the present investiga
tion. and no matter what the otu- 
come it cannot but be accepted as 
th« performance on the part of the 
grau»< jy«>i-fts public dwtv.

VATICAN EXPECTS CAN-
ALEJAS TO BE DISMISSED

defense, arose 
Judge Lawlor 
Moore contin- 
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SAN FRANCISCO. August 3.— 
Tbre»- of be leading attorneys of this 
city were sentenced tft five «*a>s fn 
jail for contempt of court for reply
ing to Judg, Lawlor tcxlay. when he 
insinuated that District Attorney 
Fickert had followed the lead of the ‘ 
attorneys fo/the defense in the Pat . 
Calhoun alleged bribery cases.

When the case came up for hear
ing Judge I-awlor remarked that the 
disappearance and continued absence 
of Big Jim " Gallagher, the ex-super
visor. was b«x-ause of some agrwment 
between the attorneys, and scored 
them yesterday for not producing the 
witn««ss»-6. He reviewed the whole 
history of the case in detail, and when 
he had finished Stanley Moor«', one of 
the attorneys for the 
and started to reply, 
ordered him to quit, 
ued to talk, and the
him sent to jail for five day*, 
father, 
tried to reply, and he was told to 
stop, but kept on. He also was given 
into th«> custody of the sheriff for 
five days for contempt of court.

Then J. J. Barrett, another attor
ney. got up and denounced Jndgc 
I^wlor. and said that he had taken 
the case out of the province of the 
law and mixed it up in the political 
affairs. He refused to stop, and Mid 
that the primaries were approaching, 
and that the judge's action was trace
able to that fact. He also got five 
days in jail for contempt of court.

Pat Calhoun then arose and began 
, a harangue, telling Judge Lawlor that 
' he thought the whole thing was an 
outrage, and that the case was being 

I decayed by his enemies with the «x>n- 
nivance of the court. He declared 
that the whole matter was disgrace
ful. and that the men should be proud 
to go to jail as the attorneys had done 
for contempt.

Judge Lawlor got up, left the bench 
and walked from the room. Calhoun 
continued his wild talking for a few

on th«' tomb of the late King Edward, minute«, and then Mt down. Judge 
and she will probably spend a few | Ijiwlor 
days in her old home in Kensington ; case, 
palace. It Is expected that during 
ht'r stay King Alfonso will extend a | I.OSEN 
formal invitation to the King and | 
Queen of England to pay him a state 
visit to Madrid.

QIKES TO QUIT MADRID

Wife of Spain'« King to Visit Rela
tive» on Isle of Wight

COWES, August 3.—Within a day 
or two Queen Victoria will arrive in 
the Isle of Wight, to visit her rela
tives at Osborne cottage. She needs 
a rest badly, for Madrid has been full 
of anxiety of late for the Spanish 
royal family. She will remain about 
a month, and will be accompanied by 
her three children, but unless the sit
uation clears in Spain. King Alfonso 
will not be able to leave Madrid be
fore the end of the month.

Queen Victoria's visit is to be pure
ly private throughout, but she will 
visit Windsor in order to lay a wreath

ROME, August 3.—Pope Pius X 
confident that King Alfonso will 

eventually be forced to dismiss Pre
mier Canalejas and appoint a clerical 
premier. He is ignoring the appeals 
of a majority of the cardinals for a 
!e«s antagonistic attitude by the Vat
ican. and it is reported privately that 
he is advised that the Spanish cler
icals are not prepared for war. The 
clericals are hurling defiance at the 
crown. Premier Canalejas believe« 
that they will not resort to the sword 
until they have been defeated by oth
er measures.
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t 'RIPPEN <N)NFEHNE8 THAT
HE MURDERED HIS WIFE

—
QUEBEC, August 3.—Inspector 

Dow Intimated today that Dr. Crip
pen had confessed that he had mur
dered his wife. Dow declined to dis
cuss the details of the crime.

ARE KILLED
PLATING WITH GUNK

PITT8BURG, Pa.. Augest 3.—Ac
cidental shots ended two young live« 
here. Albert 8utter, while remov
ing the cover from a new shotgun to 
exhibit the weapon, accidentally 
pulled the trigger and let the full 
charge go into the face of his chum 
Vernon Craham, aged 15, who wa« 
instantly killed.

Harry Cryster, aged 5. shot his 3- 
year-old sister, Marcella, when he 
picked up a revolver from a rural 
mall cart 
Ing.

"Harry 
mamma,
claimed the little girl, 
grandmother, Mrs. Eugene Steel, 
carried her into the house. The child 
died half an hour later.
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when
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her

CLAIM BODY IS
TH AT OF MRS. CRIPPEN

i
HHR FINGERS

IN SAUSAGE MACHINE

New Evidence Secured That Police 
Assert Make« Positive Proof aa 

to Its Identity

While Joe Miller, an employe of J. 
Konop, was engaged on Monday in 
feeding meat into a sausage machine 
his right hand caught in the rolls 
and before be could stop them four 
Angers were badly mutilated. He was 
taken at once to the office of Dr. 
Hamilton, where it was found neces
sary to entirely amputate the dam
aged digits.

LONDON, August 3 — Scotland 
Yard officials declare there is no 
doubt regarding the Identity of Mrs 
Crippen's body. New evidence bar- 
been secured that makes proof pos
itive. Arthur Newton, a noted crim
inal lawyer, who Is representing Doc
ton Crippen denies that there 1* any 
proof that the body is that of Mrs 
Crippen.


